This article focuses on the opportunities and challenges Dutch Small and Medium sized Enterprises (SMEs) in the food and beverage industry are facing with respect to innovation in food and health. An online questionnaire was developed to give an overview on attitudes and activities of SMEs with respect to innovation; their interest in trends, among which were health and wellbeing; and their view on logos as a possible way of communication.
economical active, accounting for 43% turnover, 42% added value and 63%-67% employment of the Dutch food and beverage sector (market research institute EIM, 2012; CBS, 2011; Kamer, 2010) . European figures are similar with about 300,000 SMEs representing 97-99% of the total food and beverages industry, responsible for 48% turnover and 48% added value and 63% employment in the food sector (Schmiemann, 2008; CBS, 2006) .
The food industry is a large and traditional low-tech industry with low research and development (R&D) budgets. The average R & D budget for European food and beverage SMEs is 0.37% of overall revenue, which should at least double to become world leading (US 0.5%, Japan 1.0%) (FoodDrinkEurope, 2012) .This is still low in comparison to the average 1.9% in other sectors. Although not met, the European Council aimed in the Lisbon strategy (European Council, 2000) at an overall R&D expenditure of 3% gross domestic product (GDP) in 2010, which is now set for 2020. Two-thirds should be financed by the private sector and one third by the public sector. The Dutch government aims in her Top Sector policy for a R&D expenditure of 2.5% of GDP in 2020 (Dutch Government, 2012) and stimulate fast growing and beginning entrepreneurs with €500 million dare capital, stimulating and sharing the financial risks of innovation. Subsidies are essential because reducing the available subsidies would limit the innovation capacity for especially SMEs (Foreman-Peck, 2010) .
A positive stimulus for innovation in food and health was the introduction of the healthy choice logo. In the Netherlands this logo was introduced in 2006 after a request from the Dutch government to the food industry to develop one simple logo to help consumers make healthy food choices and at the same time to stimulate the manufacturers to improve product composition for a more healthy positioning in its category. Since its introduction, the implementation of the health logo has been evaluated with respect to its effects on consumers (Healthy Choice, 2012) and producers (Vyth, Steenhuis, Roodenburg, Brug, & Seidell, 2010) . As incorporated in the Dutch health policy plan, the use of labeling and logos are subject in this study. In addition the WHO would like insight into a national prospect about constraints encountered in implementing the healthy strategy and measures how to overcome (WHO, 2004) . In line with the national and WHO interest the following research questions are formulated:
-What is the attitude of SMEs with respect to innovation in general?
-What are the opportunities and challenges that SMEs encounter when innovating in food and health?
-What is the opinion of SMEs about usefulness, benefit and acceptance of logos as a consumer communication tool (such as "Choices" logo)?
Therefore this paper reports on the attitudes and reported activities of SMEs in the food and beverage industry with respect to innovation; their interest in trends, among which were health and wellbeing; and their view on logos as a possible way of communication. These are keys to uncover the opportunities and challenges SMEs meet when innovating in food and health.
Methods

Development of Questionnaire
A qualitative study, consisting of a desk study and six open interviews with specialists in nutrition, food science, innovation, representatives from industry and from the foundation of the Dutch health logo (Dutch: Stichting Ik Kies Bewust), was performed to gain insight in the trends, opportunities and challenges SMEs encounter concerning innovation in food and health. Based on this information a questionnaire was developed following the theory of Baarda and de Goede (2006) . The questionnaire has a funnel build up. Participants were asked about their roll in their company, their company's attitudes, motivations, knowledge, behavior, challenges and opportunities concerning innovation, healthy food and logos.
Selection and Approach
The list from the Dutch Chamber of Commerce (Dutch: Kamer van Koophandel) consists of 2563 companies active in the sectors of food production and food processing industry. From this list a pre-selection is made by excluding companies smaller than 10 FTEs (employees, full time equivalent). This was done for practical reasons and because a considerable percentage of the "micro" sized companies (1 or 2 FTEs) are not economically active (Kamer van Koophandel, 2011) . Of the remaining 919 companies > 11 FTEs, contact details for a person responsible for innovation could be collected by phone for 750 companies. These 750 companies were invited via email to fill out the online questionnaire on Thesistools (Thesistools, 2011) . Two reminder emails were sent to increase the response.
Results
Response
Of the 750 invitations, 110 companies filled out the online questionnaire. Figure 1 shows the distribution per branch. There were 7 companies with more than 250 FTE, 41 companies with 50-250 FTEs, 54 companies with 11-50 FTEs, 5 companies with 3-10 FTEs and three with less than 3 FTEs. Overall 17 companies had a turnover higher than 50 million Euro. A total of 18 companies did not match the criteria for SMEs as described by the European Commission (2003/361/EC) (European Commission, 2009), because they have more than 250 FTEs or a turnover higher than 50 million Euro. Their data are excluded from the results. From the remaining 92 questionnaires, some of the answers were missing. Due to these missing data sets, the number of respondents per topic may differ. In general, 43% of the responses to the questionnaires (n=92) were provided by workers in the rank of managing director, 15% by representatives from research and development, 8% by marketing and 34% by other functions in the company. Furthermore, 38% of the respondents reported to have full innovation responsibility and 58% were partly responsible, but actively involved in innovation. In addition, 80% of the respondents are involved in production of end fabricates, 12% in semi-finished products and 8% in raw ingredients. 
Innovation Strategies and Trends
Ninety percent (90%) of all SMEs indicate that innovation is important or very important (Table 1) , none of the companies indicates that innovation is not important. However, less than half (i.e. 47%) of the respondents certified their company as (very) innovative and 9% as limited innovative, whereas no respondent certified their company as very limitedly innovative. Innovation is mostly applied to improve products (81%) and processes (69%). Entering new markets (45%) is a less often mentioned objective. When asked about their product innovation activities over the past 3 years (Table 1) , renovation, which is innovation of existing products to comply with new criteria, has been applied by 75% of SMEs, and is thus the main target of innovation. Fifty one percent (51%) of the SMEs conducted restoration (bringing existing or old products again into the market). Less than a quarter of respondents reported to innovate to create totally new products (radical innovation). When asked about their process innovation activities over the past 3 years, introduction of new products is most often mentioned (65%) followed by cost reduction. When questioned about their expectations for the future, cost reduction, sustainability and new technologies are growing areas where SMEs intend to innovate on. SMEs were asked to indicate on a five point scale to which extent they are interested in seven different trends and to what extent they follow each trend. (Figure 2 provides information on each. The retailer's own positioning 'Puur en Eerlijk'(Note 1), health and wellbeing and sustainability are the most popular trends followed by convenience and traditional craft production. In comparison to the other trends, Organic and Regional produce are the least popular. The percentage of companies that follows a trend is generally lower when compared to the percentage that is interested in a trend. This differs most for sustainability and least for convenience. The participants were requested to what extent they agree with 13 propositions (p1-13) on innovation in general and related to health on a five point scale. In Figure 3 it is shown that innovation is necessary for a good competitive market position (p1). However, innovation requires much time and knowledge (p3 and 4). The majority of SMEs think that innovation results in a better margin of profit (p5). Less than half of the SMEs agree that innovation is expensive against 14% that disagree with this proposition (p7). Altogether, most SMEs think innovation is not only do-able for the larger companies (p13). The propositions about logos (p9-12) show great variation in opinions about the usability and functioning of logos, manifested by similar sizes of agreements and disagreements on both sides of the neutral group. The price of logos is okay to expensive (p8). Most (86%) SMEs believe that producing healthy food is a requisite for the company's future (p2). However, taste is seen by 56% of the SMEs as more important to consumers than health (p6). 
Knowledge and Innovation in Food and Health:
One of the anticipated challenges in innovation is knowledge: More than 80% of SMEs agree with the proposition that innovation requires much knowledge (Figure 3 , p4). In Table 2 it is shown that almost all companies acquire knowledge through external expertise. With respect to education, brief forms of education such as self-study, seminars and courses are most popular. There was no difference between acquiring knowledge on innovation "in general" and knowledge on innovation "specifically related to health" (data not shown). Considering company size, availability of internal knowledge is scarcer for smaller companies as compared to companies with more than 50 FTEs. The smaller companies (< 50FTEs) also make less use of the different types of education (data not shown). 
Application of (Health) Logos
The SMEs have been questioned on their current and preferred use of different logos on pack. In Figure 4 and 5 the results are shown. There is a substantial (20-40%) current usage of the different logos. Considering all logo themes ( Figure 5 ), environmental and sustainability logos are most applied by the respondents (40%), followed by product specific (such as allergen) logos (32%) and health logos (30%). The opinion that logos are expensive (Figure 3, p8) is largely supported. With respect to health logos specifically, SMEs reported that they are not convinced the Choices health logo will generate more turnover (Figure 3, p12) . Only end products can carry a health logo. 43% of respondents producing end products have a health logo on part of their portfolio (Figure 4 ). 57% has no health logo and 23% is not interested in a health logo. 96% of SMEs are of the opinion that their products are healthier than the products of their competitors. 
Discussion
This study aimed to clarify the challenges and opportunities SMEs encounter when innovating in food and health. Based on a qualitative study, interviewing six specialists in the field of nutrition, food science, innovation, logos and representatives of the industry, an online questionnaire was developed to measure their opinion and attitude on innovation in food and health and the use of logos. Generally, the results show that innovation is important for SMEs. The main challenges are limited time, money and knowledge on innovation in general and lack of specific knowledge on nutrition and health. There is however a large interest in health as a trend. While little less than half of the responders are using a health logo on part of their product portfolio the functionality of logos is overall unclear, such as: whether they increase sales, or are informative enough for consumers. Figure 1 shows the number of respondents in every branch, reflecting the actual distribution, only slaughterhouses are underrepresented. A pre-selection for SMEs of 11-250 FTEs was made in the list from the Dutch Chamber of Commerce. Despite this pre-selection, the information given in the questionnaire did not always correspond with the information from the Dutch Chamber of Commerce about company size and turnover. Companies that did not fit the definition for SME (< 250 FTE, < 50 million Euro turnover) were excluded from the datasets. The micro and small sized companies were kept in the dataset.
Responses and Representation
Innovation Motives and Trends
Generally, the most appealing trends are health & wellbeing, 'Puur en Eerlijk' (Note 1) and sustainability. Of the companies 70-80% follow these trends, almost 85% are interested in these trends. Unlike convenience and sustainability, organic and regional produce cannot be practiced in different degrees. They ask for full commitment, which probably explains the higher scores in 'not of interest (at all)' for these trends. 'Puur en Eerlijk' (Note 1) covers a broad spectrum, including sustainability or organic. Thus the popularity of this trend is likely to overlap with other trends. Interesting is that this theme is set in the market by a major Dutch retailer (Albert Heijn, 2012) , and leads to a very high interest of the food producing sector. The interest and commitment to one of the trends is overall high. However it was also noted from the data that perception may hold taste as equally or more important than health.
Results also show that innovation is important for Dutch food SMEs. This is illustrated by their innovation activities: more than 80% innovates in products and more than 60% in processes. When comparing this study to a survey of the Dutch Central Bureau for Statistics (biennially survey, 2006 (biennially survey, -2008 (biennially survey, , 1285 (biennially survey, respondents (CBS, 2011 ), the percentage of SMEs that innovate to introduce new products is 74% (CBS 2006 (CBS -2008 , which is slightly higher than the 64% in the present study, reflecting the period 2008-2011. Instead renovation (to innovate existing products to comply with new criteria) was 53% in 2006 -2008 (CBS, 2011 which is lower as compared to 75% in this study (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) . The percentage of companies that innovate to increase production capacity was reported to be 62% in 2006 -2008 (CBS, 2011 which was higher when compared to the present study (46%). The percentage that innovated for cost reduction was comparable in the two studies: 55% (CBS, 2011) and 57% (this study), and is likely to increase: 70% thinks that in the future cost reduction will be one of www.ccsenet.org/jfr Journal of Food Research Vol. 3, No. 1; 2014 the reasons for innovation. Another study, the Top Topics FMCG 2012 survey (500 industrial and 77 retail respondents, mainly from >250 FTE companies (FNLI, 2011)) pointed out that strong innovation is necessary to escape price pressure and assortment rationalization, enforced by the larger retailers. The competition was smaller than retailers claim, lowering the need for innovation for the company to survive, but increased the chance of successful introductions (FNLI, 2011) .
Challenges
The challenges identified in this study are limited time, money and knowledge on innovation in general and lack of specific knowledge on nutrition and health. Innovation is considered expensive and time consuming. This is also confirmed in the SMEPOL study and by the Food and Nutrition Delta (FND, 2012; Nauwelaers & Wintjes, 1999) . Entering innovation is hampered by legislation, price pressure by both raw materials and retailers, especially for SMEs (Aslesen, 2008; Nauwelaers & Wintjes, 1999; market research institute EIM, 2012) . Especially the low-tech food industry has a relatively small R&D budget (FoodDrinkEurope, 2012) which should grow according the EU-council (European Council, 2002; European Union, 2006) . Low budgets hinder innovation because there are less means for personnel and training (European Union, 2006) . Innovation in general as well as specifically innovations in food and health require much knowledge. That knowledge was internally mostly found at research and development and production departments, but nearly all companies turn to external parties to replenish the necessary knowledge (CBS, 2011). The study from CBS indicated that suppliers and clients were the main sources followed by conferences, competitors, branch organizations and literature (CBS, 2011) . Another online survey (November 2011-January 2012, 129 respondents) by the Food and Nutrition Delta (FND, 2012) , mapping the largest challenges companies face when making a commercial success of an innovation, further specified the knowledge deficiency in lack of competence in: technology, production, market-and marketing knowledge, and jurisdiction (e.g. protection of intellectual properties). Other major challenges listed by the FND study are insufficient pace in innovation and commercialization and lacking finance for innovation to market introduction. Companies are afraid that their innovations are copied shortly after bringing it to the market (FNLI, 2011). Feedback from SMEs during the SME conference (Food & Nutrition, 2012) , presenting the results from this study, confirms and upholds previous mentioned challenges for SMEs: accessibility of investors, especially with up-scaling; finding and applying legislation for new-category products; the knowledge to bring the product to the market; positioning in the market; and uncertainty of consumer acceptance of innovative products and consumer demand.
Support for SMEs
National and European subsidies are available for innovations in food and health (8137 million Euro for 2007 -2013 (European council, 2012 ), stimulating companies and reducing the risks. The European Technology Platform (ETP), erected in pursuit of the Lisbon Strategy (European Council, 2000) , supports the entire food industry by delivering long term visions of the sector, creating strategies and supporting in management, fundraising and training (European council, 2012) . ETP works according the Framework Program 7 (FP7, 2007 -2013 with a budget of 727 billion euro, divided over programs to enhance co-operation, ideas, training and innovation capacity. These are according to the SMEPOL study (combining 11 studies about regional innovation policies in Europe, (Nauwelaers & Wintjes, 1999) ) the most important support issues: financial; technology and technical knowhow; qualifications and personnel; market access and -information; time constraints, organization and strategic capabilities. But as these points keep coming back as the main challenges Dutch food SMEs meet when innovating (CBS, 2011; FND, 2012; FNLI, 2011) , questions are raised about the reach, visibility, accessibility and effectiveness of the national and European innovation support programs. Innovation however, according to the SMEs, is not only do-able for large companies and they are able to find external knowledge outside their companies. For 2012, 30 million Euro innovation subsidies of the FP7 FAFB (Food, Agriculture & Fisheries, and Biotechnology) program are assigned to Dutch companies and institutes of which 5 million to Dutch SMEs in the agro-food sector. Through specially assigned intermediating independent institutes as the FND and the governmental Agentschap NL, Dutch companies become increasingly better in finding, qualifying for and receiving subsidies (Innofood, 2012) .
Opportunities for Innovation in Food and Health
This study showed that health and wellbeing is among the most popular trends in food production ( Figure 2 ). We also found that taste is more important than health. This is in line with the study of Verbeke (Verbeke, 2006) who showed that companies think consumers are not willing to compromise taste over health. According to Verbeke the consumer perception of the importance of food for health is increasing, but the belief in health benefits from functional foods decreases, resulting in a lower willingness to compromise on taste. However, availability of www.ccsenet.org/jfr Journal of Food Research Vol. 3, No. 1; 2014 healthy food is climbing on the global (World health Organization, 2004), European (Whitelegg, Weber, Hofer, & Polt, 2008) and national (Dutch Ministry of VWS, 2011) agenda. Health is also becoming more a priority topic as SMEs see producing healthy food as a prerequisite for their company's future. Health is, according to Top Topics FMCG 2012, the fastest growing priority topic for companies and retail, respectively from 27% and 16% in 2011 to 31% in 2012, surpassed in importance only by: the relation between industry and retail; product, brand and formula range; and consumer marketing (FNLI, 2011) . The common interest in healthy food creates a base opportunity for collaboration on this topic between industry and retail. Companies consider health to contribute to a higher added value of the product than taste (FND), and they think innovation gives their products also a better margin of profit (this study), so health becomes an economically attractive trend.
Logos
Of the responding companies, 43% used the health logo on part of their product portfolio. Logos that communicate health and sustainability are most popular. However 23% of the participants indicated not to be interested in the use of logos in general. SMEs seem hesitant to use logos to inform the consumer about their product being the healthier choice, although 96% declares their product is healthier than their competitors' product. 28% uses a health logo, but only 20% uses the logo to show the product is healthier. There is a large variation in how SMEs think about logos. The neutral response group, for all propositions about logos (Figure 3 : p8-12), form the largest groups. Especially, the proposition about logos informing the consumer in the right way about products (Figure 3 : p11) resulted in a wide distribution of answers. It is not straightforward for the producer whether the use of the healthy choice logo increases sales and if logos are informative enough to the consumer. Also in literature there is no consensus whether front of pack nutrition labeling is more effective than descriptive labeling as provided by caloric information (Vyth, 2012) . Ellis Vyth evaluated the Dutch choices logo (Vyth, 2012) and found that the actual use of the logo was low. The most important buying motives are price, taste and convenience over health. Health motivated consumers use the choices logo more and buy more products with the choices logo than other consumers. Hedonic motivated consumers are less likely to use the logo. The consumers' exposure to the logo increased in the past years, though the impact could be further improved by better explanation of the logos' function and that it is supported by the government and scientific community (Vyth et al., 2009; Vyth et al., 2010) . The interest in the future use of logos does not differ much from the current usage ( Figure 5 ), however it is remarkable that the future interest for the diverse smaller logos is a factor two smaller than current usage ( Figure 5 , Other logo). This could be a result of the proliferation of logos with new rules and more unclarities around the use and benefits of the logos.
In summary, the present study shows that Dutch food SMEs acknowledge the importance of innovation for their market position and consider themselves to be able to innovate. Challenges in innovation are the high investments in terms of time, knowledge and money, but with the better supporting infrastructure in the Netherlands, Dutch food SMEs become increasingly better in finding, qualifying for and receiving subsidies and support. Innovation gives SMEs a better margin of profit. Cost reduction is expected to become one of the most important future innovation drivers. Sustainability and health are the fastest growing trends and are the number one and two trends SMEs like to follow. Health is even evolving from a trend to a product criterion; however taste may not be compromised over health. Most SMEs think a healthy product is a pre-requisite for their companies' future. Together with the high urge from the (inter)national agendas, this creates great stimulants for innovations in food and health. In communication to the consumer the reason to use the healthy choice logo is not always to advocate the products healthier positioning. Opinions about the use and functionality of logos vary significantly between SMEs. 
